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.biennial reports of the itemized expenses of all state officers, boards and
commissions.
8. AnnuaZ tW68sment report'. He shall, under the <l.iNction of the executive council, annually compile and have printed, detailed reports of the assessment of railways; sleeping, dining and equipment cars; express properties,
telegraph and telephone properties.
9. Supplies, postage and printing. He shall have charge of the supplies,
postage and printing papers purchased for state uses and shall account for
the same.
10. Bond. He shall give a bond to the state, in an amount to be determined and approved by the executive council, for the faithful discharge of
his duties."
SEC. 3. Auditor of nate relieved of certain duUea-act8 in ccmIict repealed. That section thirteen hundred and seventy-eight (1378) of the code
be, and is hereby, amended by striking out the words, "shall be the clerk of
the board and' I following the word "state " in the third line of said section;
that section thirteen hundred and eighty-two (1382) of the code be amended
by striking out all of that part of the first sentence after the word" August"
in the third line thereof and that all statutes in con1lict with any of the provisions of this act be, and are hereby, amended so as not to be in con1lict with
the provisions of this act.
Approved April 5, A. D. 1907_

CHAPTER 6.
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL BXAIIINBIt8.

s. F.lIO.
AN ACT to amend the law as It appears In aectlODa ODe hundred and s1xty-etght (188),
twenty-alx hundred and twenty-nine (2629) and twenty-atx hundred and thlrty-four-a
(2634-&) of the supplement to the code, section twenty-elx hundred and thlrty-one
(2631) of the code, and In chapter two (2) of Utle thirteen (XIII) of the code and
code supplement and amendments thereto and chapter one hundred and twenty-two
(122) of the acts·of the Thlrty-Brst General .AsBembly, deBnlDg the duUes, Bxf.Dg
the eompenaaUon and providing for the suppUea and prlnUng and providing tor
the payment of the u:pen888 of the educ:at1oD&1 board of examiners, Its aeeretary and
employes.

Be it eMCtedbll tA, Gen,nJ1. .AuembZy of t1l., Stat, of Iowa:
SEcTION 1. Supplies and postage. That the law as it appears in section
one hundred and sixty eight (168) of the supplement to the code, be, and the
same is hereby, amended by inserting after the comma following the word
"commission " and before the word "and' I in the tenth line of said section
the words "the educational board of examiners."
SBo. 2. 'lxaminatiou of ~ whom conductecl. That section
twenty-six hundred twenty-nine (2629) of the supplement to the' code be and
the same is hereby amended by striking out all after the word "teachers" in
the third line and before the word "all" in the :6fth line, and inserting in
lieu thereof the following: "to be conducted by a member or the secretary
of the board or by such quali1led penon or persons as the board may select. "
SEc. 3.
That section twenty-six hundred thirty-one (2631) of the
code be, and the same is hereby, amended by striking out the word "three"
in the eighth line and inserting in lieu thereof the .word "two"; also by
striking out all after the period in the ninth line and inserting in lieu thereof
the following: "All moneys obtained from this source shall be paid into the
ltate treasury."
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SEC. 4. Bepea.led-compell88.tion~tary-emplo1es salaries. That sec·
tion twenty-six hundred thirty-four-a (2634-a) of the supplement to the code
be, and the same is hereby, repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof:
•• Each member of the board shall receive for the time actually employed in
luch service, his' actual necessary expenses, and tllose not salaried officers or
employes of the state or any institution thereof shall be paid in addition,
three· ($3.00) dollars per day. The board shall have power to employ a
secretary and ~rescribe his duties. He shall receive a salary not exceeding
one hundred ($100.00) dollars per month and actual necessary expenses while
engaged in the performance of his duties at. places other than the capitol.
The board shall have power to employ such persons as are necessary to aasiat
in examinations and in reading answer papers and for clerical work and other
necessary assistance. Persons so employed shall receive, not to exceed fifty
cents per hour for the time actually employed and actual traveling expenses
to and from the place where their services are required. All. expenditures
authorized to be made under the provisions of chapter two (2) of title thirteen
(XIII) of the code and of the supplement to the code and amendments thereto and under the provisions of chapter one hundred twenty-two (122),
acts of the Thirty-first General Assembly and under the provisions of this
act shall be certified by the chairman of the educational board of examiners
to the executive council for payment. If found correct the executive council
shall cause same to be paid from any funds paid into the state treasury under
the prO'risions of section twenty-six hundred thirty-one ·(2631) of the code
and chapter one hundred twenty-two, (122), acts of the Thirty.first General
Assembly and amendments thereto."
SEC. 5. Printing. This act shall be construed as giving legal authority
to the educational boara of examiners to ootain all the necessary printing
for the performance of their duties, as reqUIred by law, in the same manner
as the printing is provided for state officers.
SEQ. 6. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
be in force and take eifect after its publication in the Register and Leader
- and Des Moines Daily Capital: newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 4, A. D. 1907.
I hereby certify that the forelolng act was published In the Des Moines Capital,
April 6, 1907, and the Register and Leader, April 6, 1907.
W. C. HAYWARD,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 7.
TREATMENT AND CQNTROL OF DEPENDENT, NEGLECTED AND DELINQUENT
CHILDREN.

s.

F. 181.

AN ACT additional to and amendatory of chapter eleven (11), of the laws of the
Thirtieth General A888mbly, entitled, "An act enlarging the powers of the cilstrict
court, and to regulate the treatment and control of dependent, neglected and delm·
quent chlldren. (Additional to chapter flve (6) of title three (III) of the code,
relating to the district court.)"

Be i' enacted by 'he GenertJZ Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Detention home and school in oertaiD. counties. In any county
of this state, having a population of more than fifty thousand (50,000), it
shall be the duty of the board of supervisors to provide and maintain, separate, apart and outside the enclosure of any jail or police station, a suitable
detention home and school for dependent, neglected and delinquent children.
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